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H I G H L I G H T S  G R A P H I C A L  A B S T R A C T  
• Fouling cost as fraction of OPEX is 
~24% for surface water RO and ~11% 
for anoxic NF 
• Anoxic NF systems can be regarded as a 
baseline with minimum fouling cost. 
• Main fouling cost factor is the mem-
brane replacement, followed by the en-
ergy cost. 
• Chemical cleaning has a minor contri-
bution to the overall cost of fouling. 
• The down-time cost matters mainly for 
the plants with frequent cleaning events.  







A B S T R A C T   
The economic impact of fouling in spiral wound membranes is not yet well explored. There has been an 
established assumption that the cost of fouling in membrane processes is significant, but this hypothesis has not 
been thoroughly evaluated. We conducted an economic analysis on seven full-scale installations, four nano-
filtration (NF) and three reverse osmosis (RO), to estimate the cost of fouling in industrial plants. The cost of 
fouling was calculated in detail, including costs of increase in feed channel pressure drop, water permeability 
reduction, early membrane replacement, and extensive cleaning-in-place (CIP). The estimated cost of fouling was 
expressed as a fraction of operational expenses (OPEX) for each plant and the major cost factors in fouling and 
CIP costs were identified. 
The selected NF plants were fed with anoxic ground water, while the feed water to RO plants was either 
surface water or municipal wastewater effluent. All the NF plants produce drinking water, while the RO plants 
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produce demineralized water for industrial applications. We found that the cost of fouling in the RO plants was 
around 24% of OPEX, while the fouling related costs in NF cases was only around 11% due to the low biofouling 
potential of the anoxic ground water. The major factor in the cost of fouling is the early membrane replacement 
cost, followed by additional energy and with only a minor contribution from the cleaning costs. The down-time 
cost (caused by the interruption of water production during a CIP event) can be the major CIP cost factor for the 
plants with frequent cleaning events, while the cost of chemicals dominates in the plants with non-frequent CIP. 
In case of manual cleaning-in-place, the cost of fouling is increased by around 2% for the RO plants with frequent 
CIP. The manual execution of CIP cleaning is an attention point to reconsider, as the reviewed plants hold an 
automated CIP cleaning, providing membrane productivity advantages.   
1. Introduction 
There has been extensive research on fouling and its impacts on 
membrane processes specifically nanofiltration (NF) and reverse 
osmosis (RO). The main focus is usually on evaluation and mitigation of 
adverse impacts of fouling on process operation. Researchers have vastly 
studied different types of fouling (e.g., biofouling, scaling, organic and 
colloidal fouling), fouling formation mechanisms [1–7], fouling prop-
erties (composition, (in)organic fractions and structure) [3,8–17], and 
novel characterization techniques [1,18–23]. Many studies have been 
dedicated to fouling mitigation [24–26] and control mechanisms 
[27,28]. Development of cost-effective cleaning-in-place (CIP) [29–32] 
as well as physical cleaning methods (e.g., back-washing, air-bubble 
cleaning) [33–35] have attracted significant attention. Besides, there 
has been a strong effort to develop anti-fouling membranes through 
surface modification to control fouling formation [24,36]. Moreover, 
many studies were dedicated to the development of optimal feed spacers 
[37] and pre-treatment steps [38] to control and mitigate fouling. 
Mathematical models have been also developed to improve under-
standing of fouling mechanism and predict the fouling impacts on 
membrane performance [39–41]. 
However, the economic impact of fouling on membrane processes (i. 
e., the extent that fouling causes additional costs on membrane pro-
cesses) received only limited attention in the technical and scientific 
literatures. There has been an established assumption that the cost of 
fouling in the membrane process for water treatment is significant, but 
this hypothesis (to the best of the authors’ knowledge) has not been well 
documented for RO and neither for NF systems. Some studies have re-
ported that the cost of biofouling in a water production membrane 
system is around 20 to 30% of operating expenditure (OPEX) [42,43], 
but they did not provide any detailed calculations or background in-
formation. Fouling formation leads to an increase in OPEX through 
higher energy consumption, the need for early membrane replacement 
and additional CIP cleaning. 
Porcelli et al. [31] studied in detail the cost of chemical cleaning in 
Ultrafiltration (UF) for potable water production. They suggested an 
operational scenario (including the chemical cleaning protocols) to 
reduce the production cost. Ang et al. [44] reported the technical and 
economic feasibility of brackish water desalination using several com-
mercial RO and NF membranes. They used a common cost model in the 
economic assessment of water treatment plants (i.e., the Verberne cost 
model), which uses the practical plant parameters to calculate OPEX and 
CAPEX of a brackish water desalination plant. Their plant design was 
based on experimental data using synthetic feed water instead of the real 
feed water with a more complex composition, which leaves questions 
about the practicality of the study. 
The adverse impact of fouling on RO/NF systems can be translated 
into: loss in water permeability [1,9], increase in feed channel pressure 
drop [9,12,20,33], elevated salt passage (i.e., loss of water quality 
leading to early membrane replacement) [8,29,45] and the necessity of 
periodic chemical Cleaning-In-Place (CIP) [3,30,46]. These operational 
problems lead to more energy consumption, capacity loss, regular 
membrane replacements, and in general, increasing OPEX of the plants 
[43,45]. In addition, there are some indirect fouling related costs such as 
CIP waste management, down-time (during CIP events) and CIP labour 
that also contribute to the overall cost of fouling in membrane water 
treatment [31]. 
In this study, we implemented a comprehensive economic analysis to 
calculate the cost of fouling in spiral wound membrane systems (i.e., RO, 
NF) which produce demineralized water and drinking water in The 
Netherlands. To better evaluate the relative economic impact of fouling 
on the daily cost of each individual plant, the cost of fouling is 
normalized to OPEX of each plant as suggested by [31,42,43]. When 
making a comparison of the cost of fouling between different plants, the 
introduction of a base case (i.e., a plant without any fouling) would not 
be logical, because fouling is inherently part of any membrane process 
and it cannot be excluded [47] .Therefore, to enable a fair comparison 
between the plants, the cost of fouling was normalized with the OPEX of 
each individual plant. 
The aims of this study, conducted on seven full-scale water produc-
tion installations in The Netherlands, were: i) to derive the total cost of 
fouling in spiral wound membrane systems (i.e., RO and NF) as a frac-
tion of the OPEX, ii) to make a detailed analysis of cost factors and their 
contributions to CIP and fouling and iii) to evaluate the impact of 
manual and automated CIP on the OPEX and cost of fouling. 
The novelty of this study consists in its methodology and approach to 
quantify the economic impact of the fouling in full-scale RO/NF. The 
study uses historical plant performance parameters and robust non- 
empirical cost models to calculate the cost of fouling in full-scale RO/ 
NF installations. The results and approach proposed in this work 
improve the reliability of techno-economic analyses in water-treatment 
plants, which often either neglect fouling or use empirical models 
(instead of plant’s performance data) to calculate the cost of fouling. 
Moreover, detailed analysis of fouling cost factors allows practitioners to 
better target fouling prevention/cleaning strategies. Finally, this study 
contributes to the scientific literature of fouling characterization by 
introducing a new indicator (i.e., cost of fouling as fraction of OPEX) to 
quantify the severity of fouling in membrane systems for water 
treatment. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Plant description and operation 
In total, seven water production plants were compared in this study: 
four using nanofiltration and three using reverse osmosis processes. 
2.1.1. Full-scale Nanofiltration (NF) plants for drinking water production 
Four NF full-scale installations (NF1, NF2, NF3 and NF4) were 
selected, which produce drinking water from anoxic groundwater from 
different groundwater wells in The Netherlands. All these plants operate 
at constant flux mode by adjusting feed pressure to achieve the desired 
flux value. All four installations consist of identical pre-treatment steps 
(10 μm cartridge filter and additional phosphonate-based antiscalant). 
The high solubility of reduced metal ions (i.e., iron) present in the water 
under anoxic conditions leads to a much lower fouling potential 
compared to aerated feed water [48]. In anoxic groundwater, a lower 
fouling potential is expected compared to aerated water. In anoxic 
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conditions, the metal ions (i.e., iron and manganese) are in their soluble 
reduced state (Fe2+ and Mn2+) which leads to less fouling by pre-
cipitates, expressed by a lower fouling potential indicator. Moreover, the 
lack of oxygen in anoxic conditions slows down the biofilm formation (i. 
e., anoxic microbial growth has lower yield compared to aerobic con-
ditions) and consequently lower biofouling potential. Furthermore, the 
low fouling potential characteristic of anoxic feed water enables a 
relatively long operational life (>10 years) of the membrane modules 
(Table 1). 
Periodical CIPs are performed in all NF plants as the feed channel 
pressure increased by 25–40% compared to the start-up value of the 
plant [8]. The CIP protocol in all the four installations is similar and 
consists of two steps: i) acid cleaning (circulation with citric acid 2% w/ 
w, 35 ◦C, 3 h), and ii) alkaline cleaning (circulation with NaOH, pH 
11–12, 0.01 M, 35 ◦C, 3 h). The acid-base cycles are repeated three 
times, and at the end the modules are rinsed with NF permeate water. 
The NF plants undergo non-frequent CIP routines (once every two years) 
due to the low fouling potential of their feed water. All the chosen plants 
are equipped with automated CIP systems. During acid and base 
cleanings in all the NF plants, the flow rate alternates between low (5 
m3/h per element) and high (10 m3/h per element) values every half an 
hour. More details about the NF plants and their feed water character-
istics can be found in [8]. The main characteristics of the chosen NF 
plants are listed in Table 1. 
2.1.2. Full-scale Reverse Osmosis (RO) plants for demineralized water 
production 
Three full-scale RO plants (RO1, RO2 and RO3) for demineralized 
water production in The Netherlands were selected. All plants consist of 
a two-stage RO system, they are all equipped with automated CIP sys-
tems and operated at a constant permeate flux mode. The RO1 plant 
produces demineralized water with a conductivity below 10 μS/cm from 
secondary wastewater effluent of a food company. The pre-treatment 
steps in RO1 consist of coagulation, flocculation and sedimentation 
processes followed by ultrafiltration (UF). The UF permeate is dosed 
with antiscalant to lower the scaling potential in the RO step. The RO2 
plant produces demineralized water with a conductivity below 0.2 μS/ 
cm from river water and its pre-treatment steps include 100 μm pore 
sized strainer, in-line coagulation and UF. The UF permeate is again 
dosed with antiscalant. The RO3 produces demineralized water from 
surface water and its pre-treatment steps include a coarse screen, 
coagulation, flocculation and sedimentation processes followed by UF 
(no antiscalant dosing). 
Periodical CIPs are performed in all the RO plants as the feed channel 
pressure increase by 15% [29]. The CIP protocol for RO1 is as follows: i) 
alkaline cleaning (circulation (9 m3/h) with NaOH with, pH 12, 0.01 M, 
35 ◦C, 1 h), ii) alkaline cleaning (soaking with NaOH, pH 12, 0.01 M, 
35 ◦C, 30 min), iii) repeat the alkaline cleaning cycle 2 more times, iv) 
rinsing with demineralized water, v) acid cleaning (circulation (9 m3/h) 
with HCl, pH 2.1, 35 ◦C, 1 h), vi) acid cleaning (soaking with HCl, pH 
2.1, 35 ◦C, 30 min), vii) repeat the acid cleaning cycle 2 more times, viii) 
final rinsing with demineralized water. 
The CIP protocol for RO2 includes the following steps: i) alkaline 
cleaning (circulation (9 m3/h) with NaOH, pH 12, 0.01 M, 35 ◦C, 2 h), ii) 
alkaline cleaning (soaking with NaOH, pH 12, 0.01 M, 20 ◦C, ~ 20 h), iii) 
rinsing with demineralized water, iv) acid cleaning (circulation (9 m3/h) 
with Divos 2 (JohnsonDiversey, UK), pH 1.6, 35 ◦C, 1.5 h), vi) final 
rinsing with demineralized water. 
The CIP protocol for RO3 plant includes the following steps: i) 
soaking with demineralized water for 30 min, ii) alkaline cleaning 
(circulation (9 m3/h) with sodium bisulphite, pH 10.5, 1–1.5% v/v, 
35 ◦C, 1 h), iii) alkaline cleaning (soaking with sodium bisulphite, pH 
10.5, 1–1.5% v/v, 20 ◦C, 2 h), iv) acid cleaning (circulation (9 m3/h) 
with Divos 2 (JohnsonDiversey, UK), pH 2.5, 35 ◦C, 30 min), v) acid 
cleaning (soaking with Divos 2, pH 2.5, 20 ◦C, 1 h, vi) final rinsing with 
demineralized water. The RO plants characteristics are listed in Table 1. 
More details about these RO plants and their feed water can be found in 
[29]. 
The CIP efficiency of different plant varies between both plants and 
seasonally. For instance, the average CIP efficiency in NPD reduction in 
RO plants is in the range 9–15% while the average CIP efficiency in Kw 
recovery varies in the range of 3–10%. Similar results was observed for 
NF plant CIP efficiency where the average CIP efficiency based on NPD 
was around 10% and on Kw around 3–5%. 
2.2. Plant performance data and fouling parameters 
For these water production plants, the impact of fouling was esti-
mated using the main operational parameters such as water perme-
ability and feed channel pressure drop. These parameters are routinely 
monitored to ensure the optimal operation of a plant. The operational 
parameters are often normalized to the standard conditions to allow an 
objective comparison between different plants [8]. The normalized 
specific water permeability, Kw [m s− 1 kPa− 1], is the actual membrane 
water flux normalized to net driving force (net transmembrane pressure) 
and corrected for feed water temperature [8,49]. The normalized feed 
channel pressure drop, NPD [kPa], is the actual feed channel pressure 
drop per membrane element adjusted for feed water temperature and 
volume as explained by [8,50]. Detailed calculations of the performance 
parameters are given in Supplementary Information (SI). Performance 
parameters during operational time for all the seven selected plants were 
mainly reported in [8,29], unless specified otherwise. To evaluate the 
effects of fouling on the process parameters, the performance indicators 
have been considered in average over the operation time (i.e., at least 
Table 1 
Plant specifications and feed water parameters included in the current study [8,29].  
Plant name → Plant 
characteristics ↓ 
NF1 NF2 NF3 NF4 RO1 RO2 RO3 










Surface water Surface water 
Plant product Drinking water Drinking water Drinking water Drinking water Demi water Demi water Demi water 








UF UF UF 
Years of operation 10 9 8.8 9 5.5 5 5 
Production capacity (m3/ 
day) 
2880 1785 4608 2880 7680 4800 5000 
Water recovery (%) 80 80 78 80 80 80 80 














CIP frequency (CIP/year) 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.7 17 17 7 
CIP duration (hours/event) 8 8 8 8 8 24 6.5 
Membrane area (m2) 
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one round of membrane replacement). The initial values of the perfor-
mance parameters (Kw0 and NPD0) have been recorded without the 
unstable values obtained during the start-up period (~ 4 days after 
installation) of each plant. The time-averaged performance parameters 
of the plants were calculated between two CIP events as explained in 
[31]. The performance parameters used to calculate the cost of fouling 
(i.e., additional costs such as additional energy consumption, loss of 
capacity and early membrane replacement) as fraction of operation costs 
have been listed in Table 2. 
2.3. Economic analysis and cost estimation 
A cost calculation spreadsheet has been developed in which all 
relevant costs caused by fouling in the full-scale installations have been 
included. Fig. 1 illustrates an overview of the scheme used in this study 
to calculate the cost of fouling as a fraction of OPEX. The economic 
impact of fouling on the plant OPEX was considered. CAPEX was not 
included in these calculations, because CAPEX calculations usually are 
highly case-dependent and subjective. The economic impacts of fouling 
on the pre-treatment steps have been considered out of the scope of this 
study. This is due to the fact that the considered NF plants are all 
equipped with identical pre-treatment steps (i.e., cartridge filter) and 
the RO plants have all ultrafiltration (UF) in upstream. Therefore, it is 
reasonable to compare fouling impact only on the main purification 
steps (RO, NF) and neglect often similar and typical pre-treatment steps 
prior to NF/RO units. 
The fouling formation causes an increased feed channel pressure 
drop, reduction in water permeability, and an increase in salt passage. 
The deterioration of these performance parameters is compensated by 
additional pumping energy (constant flux operation mode) and conse-
quently higher pumping costs. The replacement of membrane modules 
occurs normally when their lifetime was exceeded or when salt passage 
exceeds 5% due to extensive fouling formation (typical values of dem-
ineralized water quality) [29]. CIP cost basically consists of chemical 
costs (acids and bases), down-time cost, CIP solutions heating costs and 
waste management costs (Fig. 1). As all the plants in this study are 
equipped with automated CIP, labour cost in the CIP was neglected. In 
addition, cost of rinsing water (during rinsing steps of CIP events) is 
neglected as often the amount of water used is negligible (<0.5% 
permeate production) [51]. The cost of membrane replacement has been 
considered in OPEX since membrane replacement is often caused by 
operational issues such as severe fouling [42,52]. In all the investigated 
plants, the cost of brine management is negligible due to the plants 
vicinity to the waterbodies which allows a safe discharge of the brine. 
Moreover, no contractual penalty (additional costs for delayed water 
delivery to clients) are considered. Contractual penalties in practise are 
often countered by additional plant capacity (CAPEX). 
To determine the cost of fouling (€f) as a fraction of the OPEX (€OPEX) 
in each case study per year, the costs of additional pumping energy due 
to the fouling (€p), membrane replacement costs (€mem), and CIP costs 
(€CIP) have been calculated using Eq. (1). The OPEX of each plant con-
sists of costs of energy (€energy), membrane replacement (€mem), cleaning- 
in-place (€CIP) and labour for operation of the plant (€labour) as stated in 
Eq. (2) . The additional pumping energy cost is caused by both perme-
ability reduction cost (€perm) and pressure drop increase costs due to 
fouling deposition (€NPD) according to eq. (3). The CIP cost (€CIP) in-
cludes the costs of chemicals (€chemical), down-time (€down-time), heating 
cost (€heating) and waste management (€waste) according to Eq. (4). 
€f = €p + €mem + €CIP (1)  
€OPEX = €energy + €mem + €CIP + €labour (2)  
€p = €perm + €NPD (3)  
€CIP = €chemical + €down− time + €heating + €waste (4) 
The total cost of energy consumption, €energy [€/year], is calculated 
based on the average applied pressure (Pf avg) (including average 
transmembrane pressure (TMPavg), axial pressure drop due to constant 
flux mode and dynamic pressure), flow rate of the water, operation time 
and amount of down-time of the plant due to CIP cleaning (much lower 





Qf × (t − NCIPtCIP)
)
(5)  
where Cfe is the unit cost of electrical energy in The Netherlands, η is the 
typical electrical power conversion efficiency (Table 3), Qf is flow rate, t 
is operational time (i.e., one year), NCIP is the number of CIP events 
during the time frame, and tCIP is duration of each CIP event. 
Impact of fouling on membrane replacement has been considered by 
calculating cost of replacing the modules during the operation time 




⋅Nmodule (6)  
where Cfmodule is unit cost of one membrane module (depending on 
Table 2 
Performance parameters and clean-in-place (CIP) information for the investigated full-scale installations, used to calculate the cost of fouling as fraction of OPEX 
[8,29]. Performance data are averaged over the entire operational time of plants working with their original membrane modules (see Table 1 and Fig. S1 about average 
performance parameters and operational period).  
Variables Symbol Units NF1 NF2 NF3 NF4 RO1 RO2 RO3 
Performance parameters 
Initial normalized pressure drop NPD0 kPa  275  282  251  265  168  125  123 
Average normalized pressure drop NPDavg kPa  359  359  293  344  216  173  175 
Initial water permeability Kw0 ×10− 8 m s− 1 kPa− 1  1.3  1.3  1.3  1.1  1  1.6  1 
Average water permeability Kw avg ×10− 8 m s− 1 kPa− 1  1.2  1  ~1.3  ~1.1  0.8  1.1  0.8 
Design flux Jdesign L m− 2/h  22  22  22  22  20  20  20 
Feed flow rate Qf m3 d− 1  3600  2225  5908  3600  9600  6000  6250 
permeate flow rate Qp m3 d− 1  2880  1785  4608  2880  7680  4800  5000 
Average transmembrane pressure TMPavg bar  6.3  6.3  6.3  6.3  13  13  13  
CIP info 
Acid solution pHacid [− ]  4.7  4.7  4.7  4.7  2.1  1.6  2.5 
Alkaline solution pHbase [− ]  12  12  12  12  12  12  10.5 
Acid volume/event Vacid m3  12  7.5  17  12  20  10  10.5 
Base volume/event Vbase m3  12  7.5  17  12  20  10  10.5 
Acid temperature Tacid ◦C  35  35  35  35  35  35  20a-35b 
Base temperature Tbase ◦C  35  35  35  35  35  20a-35b  20a-35b  
a Soaking temperature. 
b Circulation temperature. 
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membrane type), Nmodule is the number of modules in each installation. 
The membranes are replaced at the end of their life time, as mentioned 
in Table 1 (“Operation time”). The membrane replacement costs are 
divided over the operation time to normalize the annual cost of mem-
brane replacement. 
Labour cost, €labour [€/year], as part of OPEX is calculated based on 
number of operators (Nlabour = 2) (Personal communication with Evides 
Industriewater B.V.) and their annual wages (Cflabour) as stated in Eq. (7) 
€labour = Cflabour⋅Nlabour (7) 
The cost of feed channel pressure drop increase due to fouling, €NPD 
[€/year], is calculated based on the changes in normalized pressure drop 







⋅Qf (8)  
where NPDavg is the average NPD during operation time, NPD0 is the 
initial NPD in the beginning of the operation (prior to fouling). 
The reduction in permeability caused by fouling is compensated by 
pressurizing the feed water and consequently higher energy costs. The 
permeability costs, €perm [€/year], is related to the change in the water 











⋅Qf (9)  
where Kwavg is the average water permeability during operation time, 
Kw0 is the initial permeability in the beginning of the operation (prior to 
fouling). 
The CIP cost and its constituent cost factors are stated in eq. (4). The 
chemical cost in CIP events, €chemical [€/year], is calculated based on the 
volume of chemical solutions used in one cleaning event (Vacid, Vbase), 
concentration (Cacid, Cbase), number of CIP events per year (NCIP), and 
unit cost of chemicals (Cfc) according to Eq. (10) [31], 
€chemical = Cfc⋅NCIP⋅(Cacid⋅Vacid + Cbase⋅Vbase) (10) 
The down-time cost caused by disruption in water production due to 
each CIP event is calculated according to Eq. (11) [31]. 
€t = Qp⋅Cfw⋅NCIP⋅tCIP (11) 
where Qp is water production (m3/h), Cfw is the margin of unit of 
product water €/m3 and NCIP is the number of CIP events and tCIP is the 
duration of each CIP event. 
As CIP solutions need to be heated up before each CIP events, heating 
cost of CIP solutions are calculated based on the required energy to heat 
up the chemical solutions from ambient temperature (Tamb = 10 ◦C) to 
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of the cost of fouling calculation as a fraction of OPEX, used in this study to compare seven full-scale RO and NF installations in The 
Netherlands. Cost of fouling is considered using cost factors inside the dot-dashed box. Only the cost factors in the green rectangles are considered, while the cost 
factors in the red rectangles are either negligible or assumed to be out of scope. The justifications for omission are provided below the red boxes. CIP pumping cost is 
less than 0.01% of total CIP cost. 
Table 3 
Cost factors for cost of fouling calculation as fraction of OPEX.  
Cost factors Symbol (unit) Value 
Power supply efficiency η 0.6 [31] 
Electricity cost Cfe (€/kWh) 0.10 [54] 
Product’s margin Cfw (€/m3) 0.1 
Labour cost Cflabour (€/year) 50,000 [55] 
Waste management cost Cfwaste (€/m3) 2.6 
Membrane module price Cfmodule (€/module) 500b-750c 
Chemical cleaning cost Cfc  
Caustic soda (50%)a (€/m3) 700 [56] 
Citric acid (50%) (€/m3) 1500 [56] 
Hydrochloric acid (30%) (€/m3) 700 [56] 
Divos 2 (€/m3) 2000 [56] 
Sodium bisulphite (10%) (€/m3) 2000 [56]  
a Solution concentration. 
b Average Nanofiltration (NF) module price. 
c Average Reverse osmosis (RO) module average price. 
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cleaning temperature (TCIP) Eq. (12) [31]. 
€h =
Cfe
η ⋅ρ⋅Cp⋅(Tamb − TCIP)⋅VCIP (12)  
where Cp is specific heat capacity (4.2 kJ/kg/K), and ρ is the density of 
the chemical. 
The chemical waste produced during each CIP routine is usually 
neutralized and the cost of waste management is calculated as suggested 
by [53] according to Eq. (13) 
€w = Cfwaste⋅VCIP⋅NCIP (13) 
The relevant cost factors for cost calculations are listed in Table 3. 
Other performance parameters can be found in Table 2. 
2.3.1. Manual and automated CIP cleaning 
Although all the selected plants in this study are equipped with 
automated CIP, manual CIP practice is still widespread in many full- 
scale RO/NF plants. The annual cost of manual CIP, €manual [€/year], 
is calculated based on number of operators considering safety measures 
(Noperator), their annual wages (Cflabour) and number of CIP events per 
year (NCIP) according to Eq. (14). Five-day work week has been 






This cost calculation only takes into account the “direct cost” of 
automated and manual CIP. All other related costs for automated CIP (e. 
g., maintenance and capital investments for the automation) and manual 
CIP (e.g., safety and incident costs) are neglected. As all the plants under 
investigation are equipped with automated CIP, this was considered as 
the baseline and the additional cost of manual CIP was evaluated. A 
summary of all the equations for cost calculation are presented in 
Table 4. 
3. Results 
3.1. Cost of fouling and CIP costs in relation to plant OPEX 
A comprehensive economic analysis has been carried out on seven 
full-scale RO and NF installations to evaluate cost of fouling as fraction 
of the OPEX in each plant. The cost of fouling is calculated based on all 
the considered additional costs caused by fouling (i.e., energy, mem-
brane replacement, and chemical cleaning) as depicted in Fig. 1 and 
described in detail in the methodology section. An estimation of the cost 
of fouling allows to better quantify the negative impact of fouling in the 
plants under study. However, to be able to fairly compare the economic 
impact of fouling among different plants, the cost of fouling is normal-
ized to the OPEX of each plant. By choosing to normalize the of cost of 
fouling to OPEX, a comparison can be made regardless of plant size. 
A detailed analysis on the costs of fouling and of CIP was made to 
identify the major contribution to the cost factors. In addition, the 
automated and manual CIP costs were compared to evaluate the impact 
of CIP automation on fouling cost. 
The economic evaluation revealed that the average cost of fouling is 
around 11% of OPEX for the NF cases, while considerably higher (24 ±
3%) for the RO plants. The fraction ( €f€OPEX × 100) is compared for the 
seven full-scale installations in Fig. 2. The significant difference 
observed between the cost of fouling in RO and NF plants is caused by a 
more frequent membrane replacement in RO plants as compared to NF 
plants, higher energy consumption by the RO and more numerous CIP 
events (thus, a longer down-time) all caused by higher fouling potential 
in the ROs operating mainly with surface water compared to NFs that are 
operating with anoxic ground water. 
In order to understand these notable differences between NF and RO, 
a more detailed cost calculation follows. 
The cleaning-in-place (CIP) costs as a fraction of the total OPEX (as 
one of the non-operational costs of fouling) is shown in Fig. 3. The CIP 
cost as fraction of the total OPEX is relatively low, only ~0.5% for NF 
installations compared to ~2% for the RO cases. The CIP cost is higher in 
RO as these plants underwent more frequent CIP events compared to the 
NF ones. 
3.2. Cost factors in fouling and CIP 
The cost factors contributing to the total cost of fouling are detailed 
in Fig. 4, these include the costs of feed channel pressure drop (€NPD), 
water permeability (€perm), membrane replacement (€mem), and CIP 
(€CIP) for all installations in this study. Clearly, the main contributor to 
the total cost of fouling in all cases is the cost of membrane replacement 
(€mem = ~ 40 to 65%). The energy cost to compensate for the increased 
feed channel pressure drop (€NPD) was around 30% of the total cost of 
fouling for the NF cases, while only ~9% for RO cases in this study. The 
least significant in the total cost of fouling was the CIP cost, amounting 
Table 4 
Summary of cost calculation equations used in this study.  
Equation Number Explanation 
€f = €p + €mem + €CIP (1) Cost of fouling 
€OPEX = €energy + €mem + €CIP + €labour (2) Operational Expenses 
(OPEX) 
€p = €perm + €NPD (3) Pumping energy cost 
€CIP = €chemical + €down− time + €heating +
€waste 





Qf × (t − NCIPtCIP)






(6) Membrane replacement 
cost 





















(9) Permeability reduction cost 
€chemical = Cfc ⋅ NCIP ⋅ (Cacid ⋅ Vacid + Cbase ⋅ 
Vbase) 
(10) Chemical cost 
€t = Qp ⋅ Cfw ⋅ NCIP ⋅ tCIP (11) Down-time cost due to CIP 
€h =
Cfe
η ⋅ρ⋅Cp⋅(Tamb − TCIP)⋅VCIP  
(12) CIP solution heating cost 




(14) Manual CIP cost  Fig. 2. Cost of fouling as a fraction of OPEX for four NF and three RO full-scale 
installations. 
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from ~4% for non-frequent CIP plants (NF1–4 and RO3) to ~10% of 
total cost of fouling for plants that undergo frequent CIP cleaning (RO1 
and RO2). 
The CIP cost was furthermore also broken down into several cost 
factors as shown in Fig. 5. CIP cost factors were analysed in detail, as CIP 
cost could be optimized more easily compared to other cost factors of 
fouling (membrane cost and energy cost) from standpoint of utility 
companies (out the sphere of control of water companies). 
For the NF cases, the dominant cost contributor in CIP is by far that of 
the chemicals (74%), followed by heating (14%), down-time cost (10%) 
and negligible (<2%) waste management costs (Fig. 5). Because the CIP 
protocols in all NF plants were very similar, the cost factor distribution 
was also almost identical in all NF cases. However, the RO plants had a 
totally different CIP cost factors distribution. The loss of revenues during 
down-time ranks as the most significant in all the RO cases (~ 40–70%), 
followed by heating costs. The cost of CIP waste disposal is negligible 
(~0.2% of the total CIP cost) due to relatively low amount of CIP so-
lution used (~ 40 L/module) and low frequency of CIP events. 
3.3. Impact of manual and automated CIP on the costs of fouling and 
cleaning 
Although CIP cleaning was automated in all the case studies, manual 
CIP cleaning is still widespread in many existing NF/RO full-scale in-
stallations. Therefore, we evaluated the potential cost increase in case 
manual CIP would be performed for all the case studies. Fig. 6a shows 
that the automated cleaning would not increase the cost of fouling for 
NF plants (<0.1%), while for RO plants up to ~2% increase in total cost 
of fouling is estimated because of the higher CIP frequency. The impact 
of manual versus automated CIP can be seen more clearly in the cost of 
CIP (Fig. 6b). The observed results clearly suggest that CIP automation 
would lead to a direct cost saving for the plants with frequent CIP events 
(i.e., RO plants). However, it may be possible that considering some 
indirect CIP costs for both manual (e.g., incident and safety costs) and 
automated CIP (e.g., maintenance costs) could lead to a different 
conclusion. 
In the RO cases, with more CIP events per year, the cost of CIP as a 
fraction of OPEX would decrease in case of automation by a factor of 1.5 
to 2 compared to the manual CIP. 
4. Discussion 
Fouling, as the main bottleneck of membrane processes in water 
treatment, is generally associated with additional costs (i.e., due to early 
membrane replacement, additional energy consumption and extensive 
cleaning) [43,57–59]. The impact of fouling on the total costs can be in 
the form of higher operational cost (e.g., higher energy consumption and 
cleaning) [31,42,44,59,60] and in a higher investment costs (e.g., 
additional pre-treatment steps and over-sized design) [25,26,61,62]. 
Fouling costs depend on plant design, operational parameters and feed 
water quality [57]. To calculate the cost of fouling as a fraction of 
operating cost (OPEX), several process and design parameters (Table 1 
and Table 2) as well as the costs of consumables (Table 3) are required. 
In this study we analysed the cost of fouling for several full-scale NF and 
RO installations in The Netherlands. 
Fig. 3. Cost of CIP as fraction of OPEX for all the four NF and three RO full- 
scale installations. 
Fig. 4. Factors affecting the cost of fouling for four NF and three RO full-scale 
installations. Cost factors include additional pumping energy due to an increase 
feed channel pressure drop (€NPD) and decreased water permeability (€perm), as 
well as costs for the membrane replacement (€mem) and cleaning-in-place (€CIP). 
Fig. 5. The CIP cost factors for four NF and three RO full-scale installations, 
including the cost of chemicals (€chemical), of heating the CIP solution (€heating), 
down-time cost during CIP events (€down-time) and waste management 
cost (€waste). 
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4.1. Cost of Fouling and CIP as fraction of OPEX 
The calculated cost of fouling as a fraction of OPEX was around 24% 
for RO and 11% for NF systems with automatic CIP systems (Fig. 2). The 
cost of fouling in RO systems observed in this study is in the range of 
other reported data, such as [42,43] who estimated the cost of fouling 
around 20–30% of the operating costs, however, without providing 
detailed information on the basis for their estimates. In general, the cost 
of fouling is mainly correlated to the feed water type, pre-treatment 
steps, plant design and operational parameters. The higher cost of 
fouling in RO1 (~27% of OPEX) than in other RO plants (Fig. 2) can be 
explained by the feed water type used in this plant (wastewater treat-
ment plant effluent)(Table 1). This also agrees with other observations 
of higher fouling severity in plants using wastewater treatment effluent 
compared to those using surface water as feed source [29]. The higher 
fouling cost of RO2 compared to RO3, despite their similar type of feed 
water, is attributed to the longer CIP cleanings for RO2 (Fig. 3). The cost 
of fouling in RO1 and RO2 is very similar despite the fact that RO1 is fed 
with municipal wastewater treatment effluent compared to RO2 which 
is fed with surface water. Although the RO1 is expected to be more prone 
to fouling compared to RO2, membrane autopsy results suggested that 
RO1 suffers from organic fouling while in RO2 biofouling dominates. 
This explains the same number of CIP events for RO1 and RO2 (Sup-
plementary Information Fig. S2). 
On the other hand, the cost of fouling in all NF plants was very 
similar (~ 11% of OPEX) (Fig. 2) due to almost identical feed water type, 
plant design, and operational conditions (Table 1). The low fouling 
potential in the studied NF plants is mainly associated to their feed 
source (anoxic ground water). The higher solubility of reduced iron ions 
under anoxic conditions was found to create less gel and colloidal de-
posits on the membrane, resulting in lower fouling compared to aerated 
feed water [8,48]. Moreover, in anoxic conditions, biofilm growth is 
slower leading to lower biomass production compared to aerobic con-
ditions [6]. 
Another important issue for practitioners is the choice of frequent 
CIP (extensive) versus early membrane replacement. The maximum 
number of CIP event per years (CIP frequency) before the cost of CIP 
surpasses annual membrane replacement cost was calculated. Fig. 7 
shows the maximum number of CIP events per year until it is econom-
ically favourable to replace the membrane rather than perform more 
CIP. In RO installations many more cleaning events than in the NF plants 
can be performed until the CIP cost exceeds the membrane replacement 
cost: in RO ~1–3 CIP per week, while the maximum economically viable 
CIP frequency in the NFs under study is around 1 CIP per month. RO2 
showed a lower number of economically feasible CIP cycles (~70 CIP 
events per year) than the other RO plants under study. This is due to 
much longer down-time (soaking overnight step) in the CIP protocols of 
the RO2 plant. 
Although the cost of fouling cannot be estimated in reference to a 
base case without fouling (due to the inherent fouling in all membrane 
processes treating water), the NF cases considered here can be regarded 
as being very close to a base case (“minimum” fouling costs) due to their 
extremely low fouling potential. On the other hand, it is expected the 
cost of fouling in large Sea Water Reverse Osmosis (SWRO) plants would 
be higher than in surface water RO plants (this study) due to significant 
adverse impact of scaling and cake enhanced concentration polarization 
(as reported by [63]). 
One should note that the cost of fouling as a fraction of OPEX can 
change depending on what is included or neglected in both OPEX and 
cost of fouling calculations. For example, the cost of fouling can increase 
Fig. 6. A comparison between manual and automated CIP on four NF and three RO full-scale installations. Impact of manual and automated CIP on (a) total cost of 
fouling as fraction of OPEX (b) CIP cost as fraction of OPEX. All the cases in this study are equipped to automated CIP. Manual CIP for all the cases were calculated 
based on a CIP protocol involving two operators during the CIP events. 
Fig. 7. Maximum number of CIP events per year until the annual cost of CIP is 
higher than annual cost of membrane replacement (economically 
viable conditions). 
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in case of any binding contractual costs (e.g., penalty for water delivery 
delay) and for any limitation on CIP waste management (e.g., local 
discharge limits and taxes). On the other hand, extensive brine man-
agement can increase the operating costs [64,65] leading to a decrease 
in the cost of fouling as fraction of OPEX. Therefore, the numbers 
derived in this study should not be seen as absolute values, but rather as 
estimation criteria in comparing different plants. 
4.2. Factors in CIP and fouling costs 
Analysing the factors involved in the cost of fouling shows, for all 
seven plants in this study (NF and RO), that membrane replacement 
causes the largest costs (€mem) (Fig. 4). Similarly, Pearce [58] reported 
that UF membrane replacement as the biggest OPEX cost factors among 
four full-scale UF plants under their study. The second largest contrib-
utor in fouling costs comes from pumping (€perm + €NPD). In all RO 
plants, the energy required to compensate permeability reduction (€perm) 
is greater than the energy required to compensate pressure drop (€NPD) 
(Fig. 4). This is in-line with previous reports showing that maintaining 
the designed flux value in a fouled membrane needs more energy 
compared to pressure drop compensation [18]. 
For plants using the CIP with a low frequency, i.e., all the NF cases in 
this paper, the cost of chemicals (€chemical) is the main cost factor in the 
CIP cost while for the plants that undergo frequent CIP events (ROs), the 
down-time cost (€down-time) is the main factor in their CIP cost. This is 
especially visible for RO2, where the plant undergoes 17 CIP events per 
year and each event takes around 24 h (€down-time= ~ 70% total CIP cost). 
Pearce [58] also reported a significant of down-time cost for plants for 
UF plants with frequent CIP cleaning. In contrast, waste management 
costs are a negligible fraction of the total CIP costs (<0.2%) for all plants 
(Fig. 5). However, the waste management cost (€waste) can be signifi-
cantly higher in case of any local discharge limitation leading to addi-
tional transport costs [58]. A combined handling of CIP solutions and 
brine (i.e., merging CIP waste with the brine stream) could lower the 
waste management costs. 
The information shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 could be used to better 
target parameters to optimize CIP protocols, as described by [29–31]. 
For example, in RO2, the CIP protocol could be optimized by shortening 
the soaking time, which is the main contributor of the significant down- 
time cost in RO2 (Fig. 5). 
4.3. Manual versus automated CIP 
The impact of CIP automation has been evaluated as part of the OPEX 
for all selected plants, as shown in Fig. 6. Automation leads to negligible 
saving in OPEX for processes not needing frequent CIP, such as the NF, 
while CIP automation would save around 2% in OPEX for the plants that 
undergo frequent CIP cleanings (such as the ROs). Although CIP auto-
mation might not have a direct economic impact on OPEX for low fre-
quency CIP plants, it could still significantly improve plant safety as 
reported by [66]. Even though CIP automation presents some clear 
technological and economic advantages, it is not yet widespread among 
many membrane water treatment plants. This could be perhaps due to 
the economic viability of manual cleaning (i.e., operator low wages 
often in developing countries) and other societal considerations in some 
countries (e.g., to secure employment). Others suggested that the labour 
cost (e.g., number of operators, wages) are heavily dependent on the 
philosophy of owner [58]. 
4.4. Practical implications and future studies 
There has been extensive research on fouling and its impacts on 
membrane processes. Several techno-economic analyses of RO/NF in-
stallations have been conducted using empirical relations without 
considering the economic impact of fouling. Thus, the results obtained 
in this study will help improving the techno-economic analyses by 
taking into account also the economic impacts of fouling. Considering 
the cost of fouling as a fraction of OPEX (~ 25%), other costs factors can 
still be optimized like the plant automation (leading to less labour cost) 
or “smart” energy consumption (adjusting water production to available 
excess energy) as described by [51]. 
We estimate higher fouling severity for seawater desalination plants 
compared to fresh water membrane plants (due to higher energy con-
sumption and concentration polarization). Considering different fouling 
criteria for seawater RO (e.g., higher NPD threshold to perform a CIP), 
further research is required to calculate the cost of fouling for the 
seawater desalination plants. 
Fouling potential in RO/NF installations is often mitigated using 
either extensive pre-treatment or cleaning [26]. These fouling mitiga-
tion strategies lead to additional costs, however, extensive pre- 
treatments are often labelled as CAPEX, while cleaning costs are 
included in OPEX. Thus, the plant designer should take into account 
several financial considerations to decide their fouling mitigation stra-
tegies. For example, cost analysis of the current study illustrates that 
membrane replacement cost is the biggest cost factor in the fouling cost. 
To reduce the membrane replacement cost, factors leading to early 
membrane replacement, such as CIP cleaning, should be minimized. 
Therefore, the non-invasive physical cleanings such as air-water clean-
ing and hydraulic cleaning could be the effective and economic alter-
natives [33,34,67]. 
5. Conclusions 
An economic study on the cost of fouling on full-scale spiral wound 
membrane systems has been carried out in seven full-scale RO and NF 
installations in the Netherlands, using plant-wide performance data. The 
cost of fouling as a fraction of the plant OPEX was evaluated, together 
with the factors contributing to the fouling and the cleaning-in-place 
(CIP) costs. It has been found that:  
• The cost of fouling as fraction of OPEX is around 24% for the RO 
installations, while only 11% for anoxic NF cases, due to the low 
biofouling potential of the anoxic ground water used. The cost of 
fouling in the anoxic NF systems can be considered as a “minimum” 
possible in a full-scale water treatment installation because of the 
overall low fouling propensity of anoxic groundwater; 
• The most important factor in the cost of fouling is the early mem-
brane replacement cost, followed closely by additional energy cost. 
CIP costs have a minor contribution to the overall cost of fouling;  
• The down-time cost is the most important CIP cost factor for the 
plants with frequent CIP events, while the cost of chemicals domi-
nates in the plants with non-frequent CIP;  
• CIP automation could save up to 3% of OPEX for the plants with 
frequent cleanings, while automation would provide only negligible 
direct cost savings for plants with non-frequent cleaning. 
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